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Unit II;
, Keynesian and post - Keynesian approaches to theory of output and employment; eoncept of

investment multiplier; consumption hypotheses Theories of investment and accelerator

. Theories of demand for money - I(eynesian and post - Keynesian'

. Diffsrent approaches to monly supply; money supply; components and detenn.inants; money

multiplier.
. Ouput - price determination ( aggregate supply and aggregate demand culYe analysis )'
. Fleming - Mundell open economy model'

Unit III ;

' Development and Growth - Role of institutions'
. Theories of grop,th grcl development - Models of growth of Joan Robinson and Kaldor;

Technical progress - I{iclcs. I"Iarrod and learning by doing, production function approach t9 the

<leterminants of growth : Endogenous growth : role of eclucation, resgarch and knowledge -
explanation of crJss country differentials in sconomic development and_gtowth.

. Theories of development - Classical, Marx, Schtunpeter.ancl structural analysis of development

- Imperfect marl<et paracligm, Lewis nrodel of clevelopment; Rtmis - F'ei model, Dependency

theqry of develoPment'
. Factors in economy development - natural resources: ptlpulation' capital, Human Resource

Development and infrashuctrue.

Unit IV
. Theories of taxation, types, incidence and effects'
. Theories of p,blic .*p"raiture - eflbcts on savings, inveslment and growth Burcleu of public

debt.
, unicn Finance - Trencls in Revenue and Expencliture of the Government of India'

. State finance - Trends in Revenue and Expenditure of the State Governments'

. public Debt - Idia's public debt since rgsr - growth composition, ownership pattern and debt

managenrent.
. Union * State

Comrnissions.
. Fiscal Policy and

F'rmcial Relations - Horizontal anci vertical imbalalces; the Finance

Fiscal Refbnns in lndia

ancl developiilg countries.

Unit V;
. Iuloo.iur)'approach' and adjustment in the balance of payments'

. Regionaibfocs - multilateralism and world trading system'

. The Political Economy of imposition of non - taritTbarriers.

. Internhtio,al tracle unitrr.ondition, of imperfect competition in goods market'

. Theory of Intetnertionz{ reseives. .r , ,,
' Optimum Curency Areas - Thecxy anct impact in the developed

.wToarrditsimpactonthedifferentsectorsoftheeconom-Y.

. Components of moneY suPPlY'

. Role, constituent* un,ifun iions of money and capital marhets.

. RBI - recent monetary and credit policies'

. Conmercial banks and co - operative. bariks'

. Specialized tinancial and investment institutions'

.Non-BankfirrancialinstitutionsandRegionall{uralBarks'
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